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-table was- • set, with Its white cloth, but - no
Marv. .' - i.

. ' I "have it,' he muttered, j running to the
closet, ' she has gone to get sflimethingfor our
merry New Year..,..- But I withthe dear, good
little woman would comeback. It'll be4ark •
before long.' -; i. ' ... 1. 1 .
-IHe took. hold bf ; the kens' and heartilyshook the dwindling faggots: The,,-flami.%berst-forth again-, more lively. 1

; • Blaze away ! Os like my feelings no.w!•
.

. . - 1 And limier looked through the mirror of
the. past: . ' II- • ',

•It was three years ago„ -and he had said to
...the daaghter ,of his dear friend': ' Mary, dear,'I love you, truly; honestly, and constantly.—
tam comfort:llAV situated in life, though not1 able.to offer to iOu all the aiTurements -that
amore favored set for might. ' I ask von to
take myheart.to make you happy, so long as
Heaven shall spar us together: . Mill you.
be my little wife l'i. .

'
'

, •
-,. And her"blue eyes gazed up into hA; while
ht-t levelv 'F. ouri t erittneo heamed a blush of .' .

truthful modesty, and site answered him, 'I I
will.'.'

'}tear! throbbedlllk with a si-ul.4rlt love 1and'gratitude. He' pressed ,a virtuous kiss !
upon her. hrow,..an,s•o-,-they wae Married.

_He had been so appy ever since, and she'
:appeared sc4, too, ti I within a day or two, and
now some event of Which he' had no, knowl- '
edge, appeared to. have cast a slight shade.'

4.

over her coontenan e. - ' _.- .

• He new.that if; 4 were proper he would
leave 'learned frotrf, er own bpS what had oe-
eurred to east, a ritylof gloom-over the sun of
his life.' .oh,• therii was no doubt here---noroom for doubt 1 l .

, •I wojider if .Hetivy will ever join himself
in wedlock to sOnetidear womv. Ah iif he
knew lutw ]sappy •1e was, he would not live
tle,ranibling reekl4s :life he.does!.• He is a
.uoble fellow thong* ;mill wish hint all good
turtime4.i'AIO. Wha't. is that I A note—and
`directed. to . me? ji tkUpopse some business
letter,and, Mary Ws placed, it on my:plate
that I May get it it mediately on my arrival.
Guok, Ltirefui soul!, Who can it be from t
It's imut4ial fin- a business letter to be direct-

.

,ed to-rUv residence; •r -

• . lie,,Ure,aks the'sinl and reads. As he pe-
rasesiilie nate his fiee flushes, then turns pale,
and fritla Inotnent he sits like a .statue, gazing
upon the hand tluttNeld the letter, • The let-
ter. baslfallen on tri, floor.

'Great God! . .t •cannot be .-1!' 11;1• he)strives:to reach th missive,. but is 'unable to
The note read -thus : .

Evelynfilope.

From: Eolfrert princiing's Arno Poafi, .", Pen Et
'Monza:."_ •

. . •

13eantifel Evelyn Hopeis dead! . , •'' •
.Sitand watch by herfide an hour..

That is her book-shelf, this her bedi . •
She plucked that piece of geranium.Hower, . • li

Beginning to.die, too, in the glass. ... .
Little has yet been changed, I think— -'," 1

The shutters are shut, no light may pass,
Save two long .rays through the hinges' chink. ,t•il

I
Sixteen years old when_she died l•,-.

l'ethaps she had searcely beard my name—
It was not 11Z.r time to love ;,beside, •- . -

Her life .had thany a hope and aim,' -
Dillies enough, and little ca .res;

.4nil•now was quiiit, now tistirt., • ITill God's hand beckoned unawares, --• . „.• ..i
Led the. sweetwhite brow is-all oflien--:. : ;...-

Is it too isle, then, Evelyn Irope?7-
Wht ! ynnr soul was pure and 'true,

"The good stats met in your horoscope,
.Made you of s•pirit, fire, and dew— •Ana just beemise I vas thrice as old,
And,our paths in the Win; diverged so wide,

Each was nought to each, must I be told!
We wore fellow-Inortalts nought beside? .

• .

No; intice fotvG4 abtere
Is zreat to grant, as. mighty to make,.

And creates the totorn tkb reward the love
you still, or my own love's caked .

Delaved;it may be, for more lives yet,
Through worlds I shall traverse, mot &Sew—

Much isitt lcain and mitch.to forget .
Ere the time ite come for taking you. .

But the time nill come—at hat it, will,:
When, - Evelyn Hope, what meant, I shall say, -

In the lower earth, in the years long.still," •
That body and soul so pure and gay ?

Why Your hair Was anther, I shall divine,
'And your Mouth of your own aoranium's• red—

And What you would do with,me, in fine,: -
In the new life come in the old one's stead."• -

. .

I have lived,l shtllsay, so much since then,
Oven up myself so many times,

Gaired me the gaitts.of various num,
Ratts.acked the :qtr?, spoiled the dimes':

Yet* one thing, one, in my sours full scope,
Either I missed o: itself missed Me—

And r walit aad .„fold you; Evelyn Hope!
What is the issue; let us see l . : •

Idored you, Evelyn, all the while ;

plc licurt seemed full 'as it could•hald—
There was place:dud to spare for the frank young

smile, •

And the red young mouth --ti'nd the' hair's: young.

gold. • . -
.'

, , . .
So, 11n4h-7-4 will give yo4' ibLi leaf to keo— .7 -

See, -I 41kut it insid:. the :sweet cold hand.
There, that is .our secret ; go to-sleep; . ..

Yo 4 will wake.,•a4d remember, and undetstand move.
ti • , ieil,' ..

`I 114e: gone. God knows that. I am wretch-
ed. • 1 not moum for ine, lam unworthy.
your thought or femently•ranCe. Put I love
t ,

-Pray
eousin,•Ond have g, le e to share. his,

lot. Pray for th4erring, ...lines.'
&Mel fled ! freer .) the heart that had almost

worshipt.•ed licr.7-the hand tlett.had constant-
iv been lifted upW rd in prayer tor her peace
end tirfect I:appi .ss l(f. . ~ . .

It caMtot be 1.--- it,. no ! lie rises, goe_stip
,thies,:rreturits, anal falls into a, chair. Ifer
wardrpbe was stripped: . „

.

• . ' This is po phicii for ins,' lie started from
his chair and seized his hat.

A knock came at the door. '
Its she !—sh.i has returned. • Oh, Ireav-

, en,•l thank thee.' . -

. .

He,again fell bp•ck and buried his face with-
i in 11.1,4 hands. . • .

1 ' Oh, -can we 40 anything' for you, dear
I Mr. krrner ?' •fI The voice was Sweet and plaintive•L—so like

hers.' i• . 1. .
1 . , James. and I Itavealled— envon because

!, —beleause'—the fight form approached, close
.i to his side' We Iliad it-note from her'-.-

I • • The wretched Man groaned.
I 'lt was a shortknOte ;it only said you had

'Here, James,' said Mr. Greer, .' it is five ' tact; with an allili4tionthat we must conic

o'clock,-and nobody will trouble us' after this 1 and uumfort you,?because you loved its; and
hoar. - Take this, my boy, and ithappy New ! lam sure we low you, do we not james?' •.:

Year to you . and your sister. and mother.— 1 . The Isoy, who had stoed with hanging head
And, James, you,:need"nt come. down at all 1 and cap in hand, intumbled, ' Yes.' • i
to morrow. Dolit 'thank nee.. Is the shat- I , And ,K, we- (lane to,comfort, you.t She
ter heavy ? • Here let me' help • you.; -and i passk!d her tinyarm around his neck.'' May
John linter bustled about the shop, until ev- : we not !dye you i - You have•been so good

• F.'.ery-thing was. closed and .barred ;' and after. rand d kind.to es Rid mother; let us do.' some-
:bidding James good-night, -with. a light heart ; thin kind fur yr.. 4 now.' . - .
-the man of honest spill '-isended his way to 1 - Ste spoke sit. it•esmehingly, as though her
_his -little heme.• ' - I I heat and not. he! toneue gave utteraneu to

His little homel' Yes, it was •a- littlei ~.,.i. ps,,lor,e. 1, -
home, but in the sametuanner.Vt.. 'hit* tine' II .; Jdm lire - ,r rinsed hishead., The.fire still

• feet-ten frame iontained a heart large enough I burned brightly. '.The table was there,--so
to fill the universe and dispense happiness ev- i nealy arranged. y her hands, as though fateIv 2i •
erywhere, .the. soul of that little home was ;-was determined ioinuke his -wound more

\- his life; and more than the gaudiest palace to I grie nos.
: bitn:i_ • He brushed-Wick his hair, and taking the

. .

What were the outside movements of the i .tiny girl.upon hip lap, kissed her. •. -
-world to him,- gave so far as that he heaved a 1I f Oh, thank yqb, thank you,' she said, and

•

sigh of syinpathyfor the: distressedr andsmiled I laid her head tr.litingly upeu his breast. I
with the happy, when that little home-engres- 1.• Ifwas so like er, it olden days—days' of,
sed Ins heart, his bead, and band.: ' .- 1 bit •htriess gone ft•rever: I

- -And his,heart Is honest,,-and his brain is 1, ,'' Look op! There's Heaven and Faith,'
thoughtful, and his' hattrl-is :labor-loving for 1 sal John trner,:s soul to hitm ' I will,' he
the_ repose and peace of thatlittle lio:ne. : . 1 aqs, •ered.; and he did. • 1.

• , - And now, on New Year's eve, with -a bun- 1 IThey went t 4 the table, and little Ellen
• dleunder his arm, lie is_ ha4teiting homeward I bright forth th. supper.i 4 ,

to; hide the. present front. Mary until morn-- 1 • tl.'nere was anguish in hts.soul.., He tried to

ins dawns, when he heard a plaintive Voice 1 aPilear caliit'bill. he would mechanically gaze
' r.tlis side, trembling and nervous. 'Charity ! atioind,' arid heqforin was not there.,

.sir'!' ' • ' . ' 1 1. , time passe --12.1din.a very, very low.*
4ohnt,.rner's hand -is always open in an , tiirte•;- slid one'tight,it appeared to him like

,:sWer to teatanpeal.,and Alt he plaets a 'coin 1: Ceristmas again -he was sitting in that Fame
• Withiutite.hand of poverty, he turnsAolOok i p ace, with Ell- ti upon his knee. There was

,upon 'the I.e.Seeehing suOrcreand pawsest- • I a Iknock at the door; and asEllen.ppened it;
t•'.,ltist-about Mary's size. poor eruetture,== e; I hit 'heard a Voice, :• • ! .

/

..

' . Shon't I- turn •buck •and .wsk her if 1caul-Serve I, ' I .I.fintrit v, aril . ..
•

. her t4rtherlA--01:4 - :Ito! •-ste?s: gene:.- 'PoUr• 1-11e:_trld hear 4 these tones before,: hitt lie
en-L.:Thank Heavem•in tny•;seffish: V4iin,,she 1 mold ---nOt toltj -Where--using those, Same
'the little woman ofthe soft 'eyes, will ever WOrds.• •' ' • .•

` • ''. ' • .- ‘: `.-. .
. -t: •

suffer. Never. in least, while Godspatwa.me I, t•Pid her poqe in, Ellen dear; hesaid. •
' my health;' and.he swung hiairrin as though ! ; • The womanliretubled -as. he' spoke: • Sb..'

..• 1 .

• confident' . that' he was wellble'to, proteet i uttered : ' I lid,ve unite_ 'a long, long way, and
the _gentle,: faithful,: leVing-treattire,"whe :de,- 1,4,-.4 oOold• arid: !Weary. 'A sinner' like me is
pended • tiyon ..hito for -care Rad :: nourishing, al ways.. ooldc milt' weary. lamon an errand
love; - ' - '.,• - '''

.'• • . ''..-" - '.:•-:"- , ,

, ;ofipenitetice,' aid.shejadvineed towardshim,
• • And.hots proud John, i,vras ofher ittter de= lau4-stOod by-04n...
pendeace • and entire.&efidenee in hint, 'Mid i'r l' I left my libme--ea happy- h6tile, anti a
;low-he coasts red he could ever doubt' that g( 1,4*1 husband, long; long ago. (He-fOt a

he had loved him, when he-looked, into her.l.thrill offingll4 theOligL -his whole fame.)—.•
6 ~sweet; pensii-e eye:, and what a thrill of joy. 1 'pother persel ponied evil.. Words into my,

:he felt asite pressed die:fond'kiss upon . her . 1 rs=one '4O my honest husband had low-.
rent!. brow, I cannot tellyou;'hut)Uffice it. 4 ears—one*4ed and 'edeented highly,- and I fell. I base

.:. jehnwesvery hi-ppi.;." .-'. •'' e•- ',
•:

.1 trttverled t,ai ',i to ask him to forgive.nie,:and
~• "MAryi.' he softly said,. as be entered the ; le; the die iti 'lilis feet.' . . . •

. doer:. - -.- . .. '•.. - ' . ''.. : ' 4-.M.ary,'-ej4lat.o John,.rising,.convulsiVe._
. It WfIS '.strAnitvol • Miry: had aliayi-flo*U4..ly pressing hiitihand to his forehead:. . . •I'
intcrbitr arms beforer 'he had fairly entered the 1 She fell ut s feet. ' ". • -

housti. ..
-: '''' - . -:- ' ' '_' I ; ilt Oh, hear ' e,' .eheiirailo forth piteoully,

: • `.• Mary !' he spoke.ttg,aiti,eas be stopped *al ag her
,hear

of glosay auburn -leaped from
the doo; of thesitting7roortii. -- ' --- I. beneath h'er !hind, as i 4 in their loveliness,to'Still Ili) answer: :-- '' ' -;'' • •; • mock the abjeTt misery of their ,carrier,, and:I ...lie entered the neat little'kitchen; ' 4-31.- t toUplied the...1190T. _.,'11 hive suffered .so: ong
iryl he'Agaiasaid: -.--

--. ' '.- ..., ' ' :' . -Latio, iterriblY-4 ktMl.-1 have" wrong**,riy..Silence', dull silen.e.' -le-titit &Tin. The - --1,-knOtt I have plunged a ilaggei into your
,'fire was brazing bravely on the hearth: The ,i nolile heart., and destriayid your Peace: forev-

. .

• - . .Scoesq)l Winter.
.

Tbe: fblitYalup.; lined tillinti• the'borrors of Winter,
are i:•oL Longfullow's noes poem:-

0, the lone• and-weary niter;II:
0, the -cold and crtk-i..wititer!

thicker, thicker, thicker; -
Fr-xze the ice on laly and river;
1:v~-r deeper, deeper, deeper, •
T•'il the snow above the landscape, -

Fell the covering snow, and drifted
Through the forest, round the village.

0, the Eunine and the fever! - •.
0, ;,':~ wasting of the famine! • 7
0, the blestirg of the fever! •

0, the wailing of the children !

0, the anguish of the w'orneld
All the earth was sick and famished;

:Hungry was the air around them, -

Hungry was the sky above them,',
And the hungry stars in Heaven

. Like the eyes of wolves glared at thenkl

flks
THE BEAM:K. HOME.

. A New Yetifs'Story.
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'A.IONTROSE, 'HURSDAY,..JANIJATY-.3,11s- 1856.
I have journeyed many, many miles to

ask ,your forgiveness and your blessing, :and
•s?, ••then to die.'

..',She ceased for a moment, and he nervous
ly grasped the hand (4* the frail .child who
stood by him looking up into his noblie face,
as though to join her plead'►ngs with those of
the supplicating unfortunate before him. She
spoke again: -

. ho was so treacheroustoyou, best
and confiding friend, lured me from you,and
thek desertethine. I have 'begged My. • way.
here. You cannotrefuse.l6 !' -

He still looked upward.
• This was onee'my happy.home. here,

tt long, long time agn,yourarm protected me—your love nourished mt., and. I was happy
in doing' goodl banished the happy', spirit
from hearth stone ; but I ant misera,ble
and. w,ant. to diu.,i Will you not forgVe•

• • !

-• Mary,' he 6aeulated.
He looked, and before him ,:tnod her he

had loved so well—his darlin,-,i with. On the
chair;by his side was the- hod and cltiak, and'the bltsket set upon the table.. . .

• 'Here, dear John,' she said, 'see, here ii a
nice -pie and rake ! hay,. hrou,ht (mm my
irieud ll:otitis who iit,i.sted uvem my calling
for them for our' :;upper—and they are so
MEM . .

..

. Sh.,;:.lit!d -tlionf up ii the labio, . ..
.

. JoFnt s.tood-m0ti0n1e,,,;,.. Had itr all beeil a
drearn,,then ! . .

'I he door opened, and Ellen andJames en.
tered, . •

• Sec, dear husband. • Ii:re are your pro.
tegei4; • • ?insisted upon their j, ,ining 11,1, and
my calling flu- th,ni was what kie. me so
late..; You did not get anxiou•:, did
dear ?'

Abe mite, as the boat now: killowed the dug,`
'Whose huge limbs Oropelled.hica. ,gallantly; to
;the scene ofdanger. .•

'

. .
Siowly the fittigued -swimmer made his

_ tie an.w•rred nothing, but pressed a kissupon het lips. , •
• It: was halal}• supper ti, John Unier, 14

the light. i)f his life was th,•re.. God bless
thein Loth:

1-le izeqr r.!:dizo~ dreatp of the BLASE
HOME. -!

The NOwfounila.nd Dog's Vengeance.

way; ever and -anon %his -head-sinking in the
waves and behind him the, bade of the. lero-

I • DV OLD CAA')

- j was alway, fond Gokit.mitkin

mats animal told.him what _fearful progress 1he Was Making, while Lancaster in-thebow
of the boat, stood with a ktiife'in his.upraiSed
hand, watching alternately the captain and his
pursuer and the faithful dog Which had saved
hie own..life.• • . • .
. There was a tired look adeterminationin
his fiteb, which convinced-'all that should the
dog become a,Sacrifice to the shark, Lancas-
ter would, revenge"hisdeath ifpossible;even
'ut the !risk otitis own, life. • •

`Good God !.what a swimmer'
the. men, who marked the speedof the

' mal. The shark will have them both if we
don't 'do our West I' , • .

The scene was of shortduration. Ere the
boat could overtale the dog, the enormousshalt had arrived within. three oars' length of

I the:icaptaia, and suddenly turned- over on his
1 back, preparatory to dartig.On the sinking
mail ; and receiving him in his vast jaws,Which.moyk displayed their rows of longtriangular
teeth.:. • .

,his t0u.21/iig and doquent pica-furthe dog—-
whi•re;aiindittg, to a sort of qtania for' dog
killing. which pre.vairt;d at the titne.of which
lit spcakFz,l In c*,io•cluonce ofan-nnrcaionable
apprehewtm of ;hydroi.iiiiia--.-says, atnot:g
other fineithinqs,' that tII

whieh.wiitis,tve Own' kind volunta-
rily ,"to billow

the wild shriek of the. captain announced
that tile crisis had come. But now Napoleon,
seeMingly Inspired }vith increased-strew*
.had also arrived, and with a tierce howl leap•
ed tipon the gleaming belly of the shark and
hurled his teeth in. the monster's flesh while
the boat swiftly neared him. . • • .

Saved ! if we are:half us smart as that dog
Cried .the mate, as all. saw. the ferocious

monster shiaderiwthe sea, and ,itniirting
with • the pain, turn over again, ihedog.' re-
taining his hold and becoming subuzerged in
the water. . - •

,

' At this junttiire- thebeatarriied, and Lan-I caster with his knife, to his teeth, plunged in-
,to the water, where the captain had also sunk

i front view. . i. .

1; But a few- inpinoits7l.Thipsed ere the . dog
I ar;;ye. to the sarface, and soon. after 'Laneas,Iter4with the insensible. forin of the captain.

'Pull them in and give then'i a bar,'.cried,
the inate, ,for. -that fellow is preparing for
anotlior launch.' •

His order's were obeyed, and the seen id
onset of the Marine • monster was failed •by•
the inatu's splashing water into his-eyes
he came again, and but a few secondstoo late
to snap off the captain's legs, as his body was
drawn into the boat.

Foiled a second time, thesliark passed the
boat, plunged, and Was seen no more, but left
a stream of blood un the surface of the water,
a token of the ' severity of the.: wutinil from

,

The boat now pulled tawairds.theCecilia,
and not many -hours elapsed before the cap-
tain was on deck feeble from his eff)rts,
but able to appreciate the servicesof our .ea,
nine hero ?. and most bitterly .to • lament his
own cruel vet \Ouch -mutilated him fur-
ever.

It is tale, and th in truth shou ld bind man
to be the tang';-prkeetor and (rival.. '1 '

The American brig Cecilia, Capt. Sy Inmes,
on one of her voyages, kid oti board a splen-
did::,„..,i;„.i.,..n of the Nt•wfolindland breed
nam!.-d Nl'ar oleon,. and- his ma:4ll;llcent size
and prigal)rtious—his hitt liigent ii, ad--hroad'
white elicit-'-white feet and•white-tined tail—-thelrest of his glossy body being black, made
him as beautithl as his peetlees hatnesake—-
who would, no doubt, hive been proud to

-

poaSess lam.
Capt. $y inmes, - llowever, was. not partial

to animals ol any kind, and had an unaccount-
able and - eleeial repugn:mce. to . tiog.i., as
much sO, indeed, as 'if all his ancestors had
died by livtlroplibia. an& he- dreaded to be

~,-bitten lixe. hi; unfortunate prtsiece,:son.l., , .. .
*This dislike lo one day manifested in a - Mr. C., a dry goods merchant of Boston,

very sholtking manner; for Napoleon had see- was' with me at the little cite of M.,-where be
era! timtis entered hi; room, and by the wag- went to.visit'd•partner in trade,. He had not
ging• of Ibis great banner ofa tail, knocked been in a Slave 'State befOre and was bitterly

1I paper-and ink tiff his desk. On the next oc- opPosedto emaacipation..• Two merchants—-
casiOn, the captain 'seized a knife and cut the Slavelaolders-:—had ben in .otii, • company on1 poor aniinal's tail off! •

''`-

' the way-to•the city. WheneVerShivery was
The dOg's yell . brought his master to the*ff talked of, Mi.: C. uniformly-concurred with

I spot, and seeing tht•'calamnity and the author 'them: Tie next morning after we' arrived,
[of it, witheut a moments hesitation 'he felled-I we saw •a hindbilLina bar-room, in which

the captain to the floor with a sledge hammer , four female slaves Were advertised for sale.
blow, which, _bad it hit the temple,..would ! Stepping out into the street we found those
have fioreyer prevented _the eaptaiti front cut- I girls sitting on. the sidewalk, ' At the further,
tins off any, More dug.' tails. .; mid 'of the row was a very beautiful. girl,'ap-

' The ritsult was that Lancaster was put in 1 parentlyperfectly white, and neatly. drtssed.
irons, frOrit which. however, he was-,soon re- 1 The moment Mr. C. discovered her, he ex-
leased. I Captain Symmes partly repented his I claimed, " What do you think that whitegirl
cruel cied, on. 'learning that Napoleon ha* is sitting there with ihose.negroes for.?''1 . -
once sa‘ied hi, owner's lico., - “. I n „.,,..-- 4,0 -7 ;...- ...

..............,,.J,II_,,GiA .ILL:...a_
The. While shark. as all my nnutioni trienns . "That can't be !" replied Mr. C. ‘ just look

are well, awaro, i.: Ial.. .04. as. v.o.a.y iesrs,,t of lat her ! Why I.never 'saw a_prettler girl. in
, .

sharks. 1- It averages Qv-tit.. twelity; and I have imy life." •. , - - iseen on 4 twenty-seven and a half feet long.— I - Now, Mr. C: had heard thialikely -4uad '
It is getterally considered to be the fiercest roosts arc held as slaves and sold iu market ;
,and most formidable of sharks. '

But a few days elapsed .after the eatastxo-: so entirely American, ao elegant in fond and.
Phe of poor Napoleon,.ere he bectune the he- feature, so intellectual in .appearanee,';:irith
to of a More thrilling -occurrence, the -Very pure blue eyes,.and the perfect redatititdrttthoughtiof which lia.i.often filled me withhor- Catteassian -complexion, was in the same 'de-
ror. li,uring the time, the noble beast 'was graded position as the African girl...And his.
not'at all backward iii exhibiting his wrath at rfine sensibilities were greatly, sluieked at the,
the captain by his growls, Whenever he up- idea that a white girl sti beautiful, was doom-
proached. • • . ' . - '• . ed to such a disgracK His heart was steeled

:In vain did hi. ma.,ter, -fearful flJrs the, life ' against sympithrfor the blacks; but- it', was
his dOg, essay -to cheek these ss of his unshielded on the side towards the white nice,e

anger, Capt. in Sl:mines, however, anwle the to which his mother, wife .and daughter, he-
llowance and offered no further harm: to 1 longed: - Hemw he was unpreparedtabOlieve

him. - I it, when I. said. to him, "she is.a'slaye, air I"
One tnorning as the Capt tie was standing -There was the-precise number, including

on the bowsprit, he lost his 11;oting and fell her, advertised in the bill. Still incredaloua,
overboard. the Cecilia ni running at. libeut , Mr. C. stepped' up -to the drover and asked,
ten kno.t. :- .. "-Is that-white girl ave; sir?" . ' i - •sla.
- ' Mail overboard l' Captain Sytnme Over- "That's not * white girl, she is a nigger—-
board II was ;he eri'. .:. : , . •-,.. • -

,
sir," replied the drover. •::• j ~,...,

All rushed to get out as they saVii4wina- Mr. C. bit hisAips with' stappres.s,cif jrafig-
mer striking out fur the brig,.which. wai-a nation, paused; and then- ejaeulated,' .1 ,la it.

1
max rounded to,,,as they ,felt, especially al). possible?' . . ;
.pre hensiVe onriceOlint of the Tka an %''.Duelshe belengto you'?" said halt()the

1 those Wm....n.4, th 4 Ireiierded -laisiituati ' with drover... .-, !
.- L'. '• - :- .',' 'c li;

'1 the twist painful solicitude. ' ••' : , " .Yes,'s'r," replied the drover.
. ,

By 'he time the boat touched the Water .." What do you tisk fee her 4". inquired.W
their Worst' fears Were realized,' for at some
distantie behind"the swimmer, they beheld ad-
vanciag towards himthe fish, most dreaded in
thOse 'waters. ' . - .

--t-Hitrry,! hurry. Men—or. we :flat be too
late!' exclaimed the 'mate. - . • --• '

'What's that?" ~

.- The splash which caused thiS inquiry. was
occasto' 'MA bytheiPtuage of Napoleon into
the gm The noble animal bad. bean watch.

iing t4.oause of the tumult from ttutcAptaiu'S
fall, atid heard the shout, and for a few mo-
mentt4 had vented his feelings id deffp growls,
AO hp bad been, eonseiousof the mil of his
enemy, and gratified at it. Ills grtwl-s, liow;
ever,were soon changed into whines.of '471petty, which so often show the. attachn er
of the' dog to Man,. Oen the tette isin-
ger. ! ._. I

. . :: ,

He rapidly made his way to.the nowi ' ,1 ly, exhausted captain, who, aware Of hisd 4
le danger, snd l*ingbut apassable swira I
made faintei.and fainter. strokes, while i

r advesa.ry, closed rapidly upon him.
. ' Pull, I;si'ye, for dear life • was the sho t

• I would give my right arm,' he exclaimed,
as be patted the NEwfuundland, who stood by
his side, if I con d- only repair theinjury I,'
have dune to that splendid. fellow. Lancas-
ter, you are avenged, and so is he, and amost
Christian "vengeance it is, though it will be a
srouree of grief to me as long -a-3 .1 -live,'

A WHITE MOTHER FOR SALE:

„was.ofnireA 41,8.00 for her_ last
I want ' • .•

-.14 What do yixiask for thatprier said Mr:-
C.,,pointing to a. tight quadrockt sittiug, next
to the' white girl.): -!,1

talier.Bl 00. for her:",-.., •
”' W.;11, how in eb fir the :black- ones here-

, .

at this end'Of the ow D' -
" I will takeeighthundred apiece;" replied

the drover.; -

.

s• '1: •
"Why can thaiwhite
"That isn't a white girl t, that's a nigger—-

sir, I tell you,'?' in4crrupt4 the -drover, eon-s tcruptuously, Ai the same tinteleTerooved
a woolen.'eap lririr, her: head, which exposed.

t_ the light brown bolt., and added,".youiteoter.
- hair is waved.": :1 . --- •

_This is.regarded as evidence that African
-. blood is mingledpthe white. Mr..q.bad,
• now ; hot,?owe • e . and ho exclaimed—!-

Vire'11; thgn,Aiatalpt white 'nigger do more
• work than one iot• yottr black :rngigerar•••that

you ask so much for her 'I" .•

,11 " Oh, rift,'" repld the drover, and perceiv-

ing,that fir . C. did not .comprehend the- au,
perior value of flimale beauty, to physical
ability in. a slave, he -added-4 but you know
'she is a high-priced &no* -girl." . . •

" By. Heavensr vociferated "'tis
too bad !" mid turning ito.ine with: clenched
hands raised towards' the heavens, ha-added,

I will never say -another word against. the
.abolitionists so long God let. 4 me live."

Annie Laurie
We give below the words of "Annie Laurie," -now

the most popular ballad in the British Cunt). It-was
sung by the Second Battalion of the Rifle Brigatier
the night:prior to the attack on the Great Redab.—
A correspondent who was present on the -occasion,
writes: " Huridreds of voices; in the most exact
time and harmony, sang together—.

"'And for bonnie' Anniel[Aurle,
I'd lay tio donne and deo:.

"The effect was extruortlinary ; at least I felt •it
.so. I never heard any cluints in. an Oratorio. render-
ed with greater solemnity. -The heart of each sing-
er was evidently far over the;sca. It wag more like
a psalm than a ballad; for sat such a time, on the eve
of a great battle, a soldier Only zthinks of his lore and
hisGod."

Maiwelton braes aro -bonnie,
Where early fa's the dew,
And it's there that Annie Laurie
Gie'd me her promise true;
Gie'd Me her promise true ;

Which ne'er forgot will be ;

And for bonnie Annie Laurie
lay me donne and dec.

Her brow is like the snaw drift—-
.Her throat is like the swan—
Her face it is the fairest
That e'er the sun shone on-

- That e'cr the sun shone on---
Aud_dark blue is`h`er e'e; , .
And for bonnie Anpie Laurie
rd lay me doune•and dee.

Lilco dew on theBowan lying, •
Is the' fa' o' her Gory feet,
And like the winds in summer sighiurg,
Her Voice is low and sweet,
Her-voice is low and sweet,
And she's a' thei world to me ;

And fur 'bonnie Annie Laurie
I'd lay me douse and dee. • .1

-BAD-.ENGLISH. ;'l-
. _

If the -publication of -grammars:and the
cossany repetition, of grammatical' rules' in
sehOol could make a people acquainted. with
the language they speak, Ave, .the people of
the United States, ;NlK•uld be the•most gram-
matical' of nation. But we are,' not. We
speak villaineusEligli..h habitually and write
worse. . We use too many -worL, and we
use them inelt,g,antly;and incorrectly—a • fact
%%hien weAtribtite to..ttukii-ractice of corripell
ing pipits to express ideas ("in compositions")
before they have any ideas to. express.=
Words, words, words" said..-Hatnlet, when
Polonfus asked him What be was reading, and
the remark is an 'accurate description, of a '
majority of modern books-. Our literature
is lot, in words ;, our history is—a fourtli-of-.;
July oration in countless volumes. .But this
is. nothingp our present [impose:. •

•Burgess & Co., ofthis city, -have published
a little volume called “..Mistakes ofDaily-Oc-
currence in Speaking, Writing and Pronun-
elation,' Corrected,' from which we have se-
lected- a Column or so of the most eommon•
errors, for the benefit Of our readers. Let
no one be offended, for.these errors are.coitt-

i•mitted by. the educated as well by. the ignoT
. rant. The other night we heard 'a noted ora.
for pronounce the word •Rise as though, it
were spelled Rice, and District as though, it
were Deestrict ; and some one of our Own
paper is wont to declare -that nioneY is plea!
ly instead of plentiful. Read_ mid correct
your bad English :

Mr.bo popt learnt me:French: say, taught.
The master teaches but the pupil (cores, .!'We have no corporeal punishmiltet here,"
said a schoolmaster.: corporeal is opposed to
spiritual r say, •corporal punishment. Cor-
poreal means having a body, •'

He, may go to the antipode's for-chat
care: pronounce antipodes with the ac centoli
lip, and 'let des rhyme with ease : it lia.word
offour syllables,-rind nut of three,. as most
persons make it. • • • .

-Thew committed" a 'heinous . crime : pro=
tiounce-nrrnm,,w...- ;r - Amman ;.szvEs'call the Word hee-nus or hain-yus.

'Put an advertisement in the Tribune: pro.
noutice adimilisement With the accent on ver,
and noton tire. .

Have you seen the Mies" BrotOns. latelY?say,.the Misses Brown,: ' . '

We keep thentat variousprices; pronouttee:
prices exactly. as written, and not prides.

Jnlap is ofgreat service; pi onohnceMap
exactly as it is written
• . _The-drought la.sted aloug‘time; pronounces
drought 40,wi to rhyme with snout, and not,
drowth. . • . - .

. I preferradiskes to cucumbers ;-pronounce
radishes exactly as. spelled; and •net're‘ diShei?,
and the first syllable of cucumber like'du in
dust,"-and not, as it' the word were coweuniber,
_ •The horizon i the line that terminates this
view prononece horizon with the accent on.
ri and not on ho,, which is often,-the case.

Not as /knots! say that I know.
Sar4l4-na-pa-luS: 'pronounen it with thew-

cent.On and not on op, .as is almost:UM-
versally.the, cash, • • • 1.

- lle.al ways preaches zszzatecnizt pronounce,
EXTEMPORE infour syllables; with: the accent
on teni,` Una never in three; tinsking pcire to
rhyme with sore: but with story;

,Ytl,have sown it-verY badly; write, sewed
it. ; pronounce sewed•to rhyme with :road jd
• I'doubi nut but I shall be. able ; say, .ther
I shall. . • •.1

IIt, is'nOt imProbahle'but,l May'b6 ableto'
pructireyon it-copy ; say thalsl max,'

Tbere,ean-be no doubt but that:. he llt
succeed ; leave-outLet. :!, „ .

Wbo do you Whoin',l,!
Do you know Who this. book belongs

say; whom; cite:, or; :to fehoMtl4s
Who do you thinkI saw yesterdtay
-Do .you know. mho, you .ere; spezikipg,- to 3..

say, whom, eta:.,.Do.you know 'to
etc.

Whodid you inquire tor I 'Say,
For.whoa► did you Inquire !• 1: ;

lie did it,4*Geknoeva tons; say, 4tonown,
etc. .

The duke discharged. his.44; _. careful
to give,the- slender, cloai,inutitl of 0,"...•,,..4464:
saying dook and
dur.• . „.,

Reis/Jailer than_ nte Ray; than. :

He is inuch'betterthan vie ;.'sayltban I. .
-You are.stronger than hie; say, than he.

•

-
. -. :;S

.1-FRAziErti, & SMil,t- • •-•- •PUBtaISHERS--1TVOI:r
.. with ,

____

John went fames pudi; .say,...Tarn,m-V,,,J _

.

• • f .• ' ~- -

and me. -

1.. AN NONE T MAN. 4-,,- -;;

Between you and!, he is not: very goner- , A my y ettis-i 0 ti. jera }. ea. .ths hank f -

h ,Petiq • ,g , I - Iv' °P . ° ,
ousi say .Y'ls and me- .' , .. - ''. ..:'. t' -fk .‘"eot,ljust,*.i,ts confluence :with the .

, Let you ,and Z take a‘walk :- say,:tet you dart . ,w4,!..?r4 .4l.t,Ke'tidaskela__., ,im eccentric ,old •
'and ine,'Oi' Let us.

- Who .would. think of mtful. 1.). ‘4.44l4rileAre q;,:i ,,mlikkun aid
- '

- ''q .k." VAbsittoaoftow, .nas 'rig', ket Igo.
~., , , ..

- yam_ had,re. ttuced..biht .gi: -, - ~:-...-,
e,

A steam engine.:. pronotmse engine with siderable wealth:. ~.. ,neop,. thete,,,, ,en, as in= en; and. pot , like 4iit, acid gine:like LialtY th9e,‘-v- 116*Ilirl Waliita irklietter dava.
'

. btid a sympathy toil adecavea - • ' -

A eouriei, is ex •tsdi i w .h. 03 . and were not dmpoSe to erifloiAt,viik -- -Pe• e ro.in , as m a i -. • , i ~. . , - • ~aorattWhat erratic,condact, '.ith muchportienlart*pronounce 'cou in courier so as, tO rhyme
Rice, ear_ lloreover, ~Whatereir - ther.,_failisiga.,,he had-, 'with too; „never pronounce ect-urier. _

rim . . . . .
...

" ;,Old Bodge was-it iv or _truth:, Therq '
I fear I shall discominode,you: sayi incorn• .546. a theor y that he ..

voul ..,spn:tattales steal,
,Mode., • .; , : h't- he scorned arie ix,Thia,WAtai„distitaeti4l.upon A-hi he, st .with,,so*thing likeI can do it eguallyjas well as he; leaveout

equally. i , , .....,,. firde. .:. a-; .r , I . ..,

The man wits hong last meek : say AtMg- chid .stinimer,is,lif ino,on- there came up- , .iipO'n the lazy tide tlote old s*ciner,:whichlf_aa 4 _ed; but say; I am'fond` of hung beef. Hang,
to take away life by'hanging, is a regular ,

ti,lea the chief .Go- AnutticSiori ,Vith the .1-:
verb:` -

- I , i n'f .e.t..opu,lis, and.aniong,the 0010a -men and
He Made out•the starentory : place the ae- I boys %4lltlng har-arrfival. on. the shore, wee -

cent in inventor* on the syllable in, and ney. ipprfriend. A worth' deacon-of',iliavillage
er On ven.

- 1.1 1 i church took him,aside and informed hint, with
1,17.You are a Wescetliinan, you aro liableVlis hdsiness-hke frank esai:thatbe had 'a-tarlite

to give your vowel sounds tougreat breadth. %ini iety _of rnerchandi eon hoard,particularly
You should nut say but for hum for' 4.10 i of"a salt fish; nodhe.Prolxlsed Were,
home daieThr for dollar; and it Is better to likidge five. f the.latter; ;with the understand-
avoid using such expressions, las /reckon, ji nig that hewas-not.,to take anything elie. 1 -.

Dunaj calculate, too frequentiy i .i. 1-'l' Bodge ,hesitat,_44... -,, .. 1':1t.,'‘r.it-bras _hard :ma.el--1_
The' affair was compromitiedr; pronounce t but if the deacon-would, alloysiiirn,,itta :select

compromised in three. syllable;, and place 1 tpue ,of the.best fish on boafd, he would pass -
I the aetcnt on coin, sounding, mised like priz- V,ti. word—" . tind.sol -,the...0-nriPitunisti::_was
ed; the word has nothing to do with protnis- mad e-

..

-. ' 1. ' . ',.., -1--=, -:.-- ••

` ',:,

, . .It.was a larger cargo than Uodge eapeetid.
'Rinse your mouth i

. pronounce rinse as it The shades of eveniiWbeganto fillliefOrO it
. ,

is written, and never reuse. " Wrench your. Was _half lauded, and .optburtuPity.seemed to
serve better than. he had,suppirsed....,He semouth," said a liishionable dentist one'day to

.a patient. , , ~
punted his bargain, 1 but: never ,theught "of

, The,Bedouins are. n wandering tribe.of.A- breaking ;his word. r He left ~Course4ik6
robs; say, Bed,oo..eens..-....ir .at,5, amenting,,in tiii.,, to his betters- blithe deliberately brought
each instance on the:lfirst syllable. :bad: the'fish he had fjie;eived;laid than. on -tine

I shall have finished by the latter ,end--, of wharfand said,: ~ , •:
- , .

~_ . , _
- th,e week ; leamout latter, which is urnicees. - "-Deacon, I've brought •hack those gsh.:-:-
sary. _

,_ ..•

` The fact, is ./think licasdo-Letter." .~. , -

His language,was.quite blaaphemotts; , be.
wareof placing the accent on phe in blasphe:
moos. A very common mistake'and by no
means confined to persons'of ordinary, edu-
cation. Place, the accent on 'Abe syllable
bias:. - . . . .

''ll)liiiti wrote the f' ,Pvise. 1114.T/ill ..of the
Ronan Etnpire:":pronotinceßise, the.noun,
so as.to.rylune :with Bilge: Ripe, thu verb,
rhymes with priii'.. • , .- .

. I sitw hit& eoznewheres in the city i. say,
someziktie. -N. .8.,--Nowli!eris; evqywhercs,
and anyzelp!res are also very frequently

You 'are uery mischievou,v: pronounce nzis-
ehievtus. witlobe:aceent on nzis, and not on
ch ie, and do not es}

• _Dr., CHARLES ROBITISON liA7uses.—The,
Springfield Republican *an extended sketch I.
of this gentleman uinninated for: Pofeinot
by the Free State ,•eirty, of ''-,311X! •

wasliOn:
County, Massachusetts.. He, was-a' medical

_

--

stfideut in the office:lA the late Dr.- Tiniothy
.J. Gritfley, ofA mli4st,zAt'larried...for''his set .
and lie. a daunfiteeof the' htie Myrcid.
.Lawrence, of Ilelchertown, haS been an agent.
of *lie New Etighind.inigrant Aid'Society,
and- accompanied one oVthe first parties that .
emigrated frOM that-region. The settlettlent.
pct Lioxrence. qty *as -Made; and 'Pr.,Robin-
son was ehoien the...Mayon—air o,ffice
retains. His, history since that thpe..itinti.
mately interWoven with the -111804.
Territory.-Ifte" carried cooLliet**steady judgmentand- ,

throughout the difficulties is Kansati.::

She is a Atalron:,say; may-tron, -.and- not

matron... 11Thorc are many more errors. in 1,69-cotn-,, -
..

•mon use amoing us, some: of whiChare not.setldown iii the • Ih•Ork before; us. Thetruth
that a large-niqiber.of our best read people.l
became acquainted with wordsthrough thenh)• -;I'*iliumof the eye alone. Ticy never hour
inane correctly pronounced, and it is, no woorder that they'should pronounce such words ,

epitome, antipodes Penelope, Pegasus,
therf:, according to. the usual.analogy.., We

Suggest to the publishersetther; to enlarge
their bookso as to embrace-within it all- the
Common mistakes, or to preparearother TOIL
nmeofplain directions for the correctpronon;
41ation of all, words;likely tobe mispronound-

ti by'those who'derive their knowledge of
orris from reading only. The rapid sale cif

• the) present collection shows that such.a word
s needed.—life Illustrated. . . 11

Leitp Year.,

_
.

The' llnstriouSAtadison lies with hisgrave,yard a short distanc4;4rom
the old 'family' mansion; tlfe.ifarnil.potnetery
is surrounded:by a- brick wall -the- gate.. of
which is broken dowit. Not a stone marks
the great man's resting •pface. A dark run-
ning green wraps it with verdure- and
'tis a solentu "-aim and' peaceful" spot.' Mrs.11fadisou's re' rains are in the, vaultof the
gresional bu-ying ground in Washington-;
her directitins were ,to be interred by.-the
side of :her husband bud her; son has, ever
fulfilled her request. , .. . .

TIYMNY REASCIN ..--In the Arrisan -trial ht
Cincinnati; says the Columbian; one of, the
gentletnen who .was etioien,ai a , jnror;-and- 1
who likeS. almost Within 'a Sibties thr1ow of the
place-ivhere the infernal inachinp-ekpkoded,
stated,in MS exantinatitm, that ite had never
" hearil tif 'the ease," anti in - excuse fer, this
want Of
that

of, what;wasgoingon=e=.sii-d. that'" he had a house rented.t a. lot 'of,
Irish,:, and .:they gave-Wso;,anteso ,ante - tiiiiibla

1 that'be -eouldn%think of*attytinni: lse" '

Therecurrence (tX;ymr has calle4.ont
many interesting reminiscences of the privt-
leges of the ladies. Among other things bf
the kind; it is mentioned that 7---

"I3y. an ancient ad ofthe good old Scottil
Parliament, passed in the reign ofMardaret,
about-088, it was ‘erdanitio that (hiring ,ye
reign of her maist*nit'Majestic, ilka maid-
en ladee of tiaith high and low estait shall hae-.
liberty' to speak-ye man she gif he
fused to take her-to be his- wife, he:shall lie
:0040 in the sum of t Innutrity punds orass his 61.MA:3 may be, except...anti
he can, inake it appear that he is betrothit to
anither woman ; then he shall be free.'"

Front the Sicur de Beaup.lan's "Descripti9n
of the. Ukrairts, includinrg several provinces of
the...Kingdom ofPoland,'! published at Rouen,,
in 1662, it appearsitiat, at that Ticiod,• the
Consack damsels also made proposals of mar.
nege. Beauplau says: ,

``"here, then, Contrary. to`the custom ofail.
other countries* May be seen young gdrls ina-
king: love to yonng men • -. and a superstition
very prevalent among them, , and carefally

observed, causes them scarcely eve to miss
their object, and, indeed, renders t in more
sure of success than the men would , 'should

ylf.the tatter attempt the wooing. The proceed
somewhat after theicollowing manne :

- i '
""The maiden goes to the house °lithe fath-

er of. the voting man, whom she )oves lAttl
she thinks the -family, pre' all,. together, and
saysr .0 entering,Pomq,goboy,vfhicti means.God bleSs you. ' She pays her ciimPlinienis'
to him who ha's made so greatan impression
'upon hei heart, and fella him she thirilisi, he
wil) know, hoW, to govern and love4iis 'afire.,

ii 'Thy noble qualitieS, shecontinues,thavOled
me to pray thee very humbly to 4cepi'me -

for thy wife.' She hen asks ,the f4ther and
mother tti consent, ~to the .Marriagei., -If, she`

areceivesrefusal;or some excuse, 4s that.h e,
is, too young and nOt,ready toniarryi„ Bhi ,iiii.
swifts that she' ill tiatsdcpart Antil be has 4,
paused her. ~ Thifs -she perseveres tend' r;p4r-
sisti in2remainintyatilishe`has obtlyned a fa-.

' .vollitle answei.to,heldemendi: , - ,: i"AStei severttiyeeitsthe father 44..iiictil:_
er are not only coast bled togOltheir CUn. 1sent, We also. persuad - ,11/eirsonlo cook -up 1
her."More favorabiy:-. •At the.fainchtime,--the
yiaiiugr inan, seeing the.maldensodetermino
lu her,lffection for,hitn, begins toregard her-
as the one who,l3' destined to he_ themistressof,ipdesires. Finallyvhe:preys htt tither
andmother. to permit hint,to espouse hei.—
Thus she stecomplishos her purpose, incttlte
entire:family', through. Cow of incurring '.the:
wrath:of God by exPelling:ke:rfr9m,ttigir
hodse, areconstrained , to _give their consent

to the '
.

"oun.on. .
-

,

During the.•ea tit tdd bs rt, ins u
editor of.the Times fir female compositors; --

it is reported. that thefolhiwitig Elicitdia-
logue took. place:' - -

- ' Brinier—Good morning.; MrAletipeok, -

have you got auy ;daughtersthat would (hake

good ty=pe-setters? - •

.11inpeok—No, but rye got. wife'that,-
1160111-TiValte n - very,fine deVil,l-,-Zall4lll/0
ittnerican. • -;

•. • .• -;2 .

Co;csaciaaNcEs_ar Smgw.i.fa—A lady once
declared thatshe 004 not ithdersPind
gentlemencoidd itnok4.- '• It eeriajgy,4ll94l
en's :she.
'll don't know thnt,' geOlemart ;
there's My. fathei, 1416` smokes ,oliery„ bias.:

seal day, and.he, is ;oow,„,,seveney,x4re
was the reply, ifbe h4d, never

smoked he might hayek been eighty'
.•:-.-3--A. eurioug,gustomprev.4tls In Part#0

annually' Aleclarint die King- 5)( th 4 Pimp-
kiwi, and ..of- makingrii-siAnin.:proxilionon ;if
.416n0r of tliolarge4,t yeko -9,1,110 ,Ofi,lici-Aiiteeie;s:
w 44bich c:in be iliscp'v tied.; :Th6:l ihe, ofthe.p 1 i:.sunwaytyea0,r0w4 ?IF _.st,-: :rOtis."--,in4r
wei.bed-34 pouncia, iie.lngaltlifk-ioss., din:seven feet in eiretnufercnen, ..

-,
---"....!.

BM

.:V." The religious 'l,-..*cirri,t; glaidis
ju.7!..A6%qsektvl,tiy, rumors Sikett-t7ist.e,, Al-
bert:Wis. otgonc.ed thiitariSkpostrjass, And,.thidhis*.irii;itiiktiti4n iyrdMllfz,6iiithllim'

lipin senthikkitlYaiiifiliei-Mirs the 'Stittils" qt
temPqr4l ofPIP Pl4i4kor Vand-IvisbeconfeltretProd4-.:n. ', I ,-:-.,_ •:, 11, . , 1,. , , ,;,

16.1:how trimly in'tlie*61441 ItefiV
rile' 144
AftiO, and:Lita4"aral-M4 chah.
and 'elevin Ghecketiq, thieagitsa'a ; tcb
iniin

HEM

WASTsp.
itatiolk att4
Mitt psrtictil:
ty- gotxl, - T
to posterity,

4,:loat.habi:-.*
..

4# 11i.:1:44wn-,

• tHethodelfit: fq]
u4O. -Fai.thALlgli herik
41/110S,i0 ,

~,

.,

lar` Aikl"ppg u.- urosinksr :9141 r.-.
FrAotlik .-!,t-trual-4tipt.if4 thipkTxod: tbilgi:
vaiiihr; VE4tiu-se it-illikkei hintzTditiafpt;y?' :1'

-
, - ,i-ci, ,r. _,,•-...,i; ~-

ogttrik.\_lniii` lufactury {has tiver;,-eatiail—friii NeVi Ytitk for the prpduction„, of wit es'tea
entirely ofAtuerietin mariudigure, -

~ --

lin

44001,,,44*
Q_

is is the e igAik, weei slum. the 'min-
,

meneement of thepresent sestdon .ofCongress,
and yet no Speaker of the TlOnse is elected.
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